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Forthcoming Event-
EGERTO MATS

.... lr3w ProduCI~

STREET, GOMSHALL, GILDFORD, S
Phone: Sberf" 59

~Iude rrolll rye slra\\; lhe- onl~ lItal of Japanese
t)'pe made in Great Brilain; appro\f·d b~ hun
dreds of lubs.
"filII or \\ithout FRAJ.\IE &. CA;\,VA lo form
self·conlained units of an)" ::iz(".

.\e\\ - :::peciall)' made. 6'). :l' x i"
Li~ht\\eight mat, ca5.il)~ rolled for storage So lran,;;
port. !" Felt., canvas faced. jUle backfil. All}
size up to 18' x 16'.

For Price List nppl)' direct to ;-

B.J.A. SCOTTISH AREA
~~IER COURSES, 1963 - INVERa.YDE SPORTS CENTRE. LARGS

6TIl TO 13TH JULY
Irntruclion bv £~"A YUlAD.\. 6T1l o,,~

13TH TO 20TH JULY
Instruction br KJSABCllO WATANABE, 5nJ DA....

THE FEE .~OR EACH WEEK I £12 \o\hicb co\ers Food. Accommodati(ln and
Instruction al the Cenlre.

.-411 applicQtions and Jea to :
ScOTTISH E:CRETARY. W. HISLOP. 63 TALIS)tA.'· .·\\ENLF., G"USIUELD • SELKIR..SHIRL

C.C.P.R. JUDO COURSES, 1963
BARTON BAIL - TORQ AY

SATURDAY 4th MAY - AT ROAY 11th MAY
Instructor: YAMAD.-\. 6TH 0\.:\

>TRA~

R BBER
FELT

QUEE

M. w. EGERTO
RREY

For LADI~
FEE-£lI

ONLY of 6th Kyu and

lOs.

at",,"
Od.
Inol under 16 }eall! uf aed

ATUROAY 11th \IAY - AT RDAY 18110 MAY
Inslfuctor: C. GU:ESOl\, NATIOl"AL COAcn

FEE-HI 10. Od.
For \lE\ O~LY of 6th K,-u and abo\e (not under 16 ~'ears of ar~l

BISEIA." ABBEY - R CKS.

SATURDAY 15110 JIJ E - . ,TlIRO Y 22nd JU 'f:
InsrruC1or: C. PAL'IER, 5TH DAl'i

FEE - £10 10.. Od.
For ~IE:'\ ONL' of bth K}'u and aboH~ InOI under 16 }-eaf5 nf ap:o>l

THE JUDOKAN, LATYMER COURT. W.6,"'ff.;',''''.1lt1
A" ilUtTvedonal ""i~. Randori aAd Gndi"l Enminuion for any Mal~ '.J.A, ~t will be
held a. the Jwoltan on "'~ry Fi.n:t Sunday In the month. J p.m. - 6 p.m. Dolo ~ 101.

h. Kyu'l "U,11t li.. t two _«Its notJc~. No appliauon is "t<:tuary frOfT\ other Kyu ,adel
Of Novices. but all ... ,.tIt produce their Liunc:r. Grad,n, will com"'tllC~ It 330 p.m.
N.B. _ Thr full fee is papbl~ _Mdler 'fOIl enter '01 Indinl Of noL

Thor Judolun _Ith Two Itl DoJO'I. Hoc Showtn. Crntnl Hntl"l and HUlbers I.., i, Idul
lOf Itai"nt,., and Ad"llICtd Judoka. HemMnhip il £6 6,. Od. ~ annum. The COlt of
a btl'''"t-n eourn. inc:lud,". UI~ of outfit. il £4 'h. Od. 'ri"lce cuidon tan b~ uranlrd
co lun cltt. pupil It £11 121. ad. 'or 11 Irnonl. Vis;c;n. Judob an wtleomtd 0:1

Sl1urd.y Afctrnoons--3 10 6. DolO fer 51. The 80YI It<:ci~' to " ytan muu on
Wedn.sdayl S.30 co 6.30 p.m.. and Saturdayl 11 a.m. to 11 noon. fn 1 11'11. per quarur~

Innrvctol"f.: O. YOUNG 4th Dua. D. ILOSS 4th D.an. ". SEKINE 4ttl ~. R. &OWEN Jrd ~"

The Judokan II $Inland bttwt't'n ..nd _id"n 1 n:nnucu walk of richer cb<r Hal!tm~nmlth
Undff1rou">d or Olympia. Tb~ poI1~n office in Latymt'f" Coun _ill chrt<:c yOli.

"_nal Eaquiri~, Wtkomotd Mtw~ 6.JO p.m. and 1.10 p.m.

JUDO LTD•• 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON

L1LLESHALL HALL - SBROl'5BlRE

SH ROAY 20th JULY - ATURDAY 2ilh JULY
/nslrurlor: G. GUE30:\, ~ATIO.s"L CO'("..11

FEE-£9 10.. Od.
THI A COACHl ..c COURSE for \1E ' ONLY of 3rd K~·u and ab4,l\t'

Application lor an) u! th~ obeRt! cours~s to be mod~ to :
C.CP.R.. (Dept. B), 6 BEDfORD SQvARE. LONDON, \'\I.Cl

THIS MONTH' COVER

C. Blanc 01 London attacking Ta)·lor of Leeds in tll(' first mal{'h of th~ Intr:r \ a""it~

Championshil)S.

JUDO
TRAINING
METHODS

By Takahiko IstllUwa.

and Donn F. Drueer

32<4 paies - over 1.000
illuscruions & 200 exercises 70/-

'OST PAlO
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SHOWERS
CANTEEN

91 Wellesley Road Croydon

91 WELLESLEY ROAD.
CROYOON

Alfiltued to tIM- 811dokwil

CROYDON & DISTRICT

JUDO SOCIETY

Open all day and evenings for
j'eneral pn.ctice. beginnen" classes

and private lessons.

Boys and girls under 16 and I~dies

specially welcomed.

Telephone: Croydon 9845

LOUNGE
TWO OOIDS

Hltlll"", of T~ Britidll Judo Auooauon

INCLUDINC 8/-

Senta Yamada
6th Dan Judo

6th Dan Aikido

(!Incient Secrets

oj (!Iikido

ii

an be studied by correspondence
methods. and easily arranged shott
practical lessons. all spedally d~
signed for the adult student with
only an hour or so a day to spare.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

THE SMAE INSTITUTE

(Ju) Leatherhead

SURREY

Write now for our Prospectus
and obtain full Informotion
about this new. lucrative and

satisfyin, profession.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

the Profession offering status,
mdependence and hieh financial
rewards. Full·time or part·time,
everywhere there exisu scope
and demand (or [his interesting

and uuful work.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

- tll~ Profession in Demand
needs more and more trained men
and women to meet the national
demand for munie and electro--

therapy.



Inter Varsity Cbampionship

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES
JUDO ASSOCIATIO

3

Reporl & Photogrophs by

OPPOSITE:

Aoot'e. .:"ash (If London allad.inJ!
Hol1in~ 1)( Let-d"..

B~/ou. Hollinf! ", ..II under .:"ash in lht'
third (onte"'t of lhe London \f''''''I''

~ match.

Each team con lsted of flY!:
players. and both london ana
Leeds had a fair prinkling of Dan
grades. but the other two teams
were well outranked.

With TOllY Sweeney. Jrd Dan.
refereeing. and Ian Holdsworth and
James McQuade as jUdges, the
first match gOI uoder wa) milb,
of Leeds. met Holme. of London.
both Dan grades. They made the
opening contest vigorous and lively.
both. attacked strongly and fairl)
conllnuously [or tbe first minute.
then the pace slackened off some·
what, with Holmes gening in (wo
very near misses with foot sweeps.
Smitb contmued to make some ver)
good attempts and it seemed any'
body's fight when Holmes managed
10 get in another auack with his
ashi-waza and scored a point. A
good win for London.

Harpel the big Canadian student
(rom Leeds. had Little difficulty with
his London opponent Clifford. al·
though the London man made 3

valiant effon there was liule be
could do agains( his towering

A. R. ME ZIES

2

The 1963 niversit} ChampIon-
ship was held at the London Di
versity Union Building. A modern
,trueture devoted to the needs of
lbe students, including everylhmg
from a swimrning pool to a libral).

eedless to sa) tbe gymnasium
"here the contests were held was
In every W3} as sumplUous as the
rest of the building. with spectator.s
galleries and pleot} of room for aU
the officials to sit aDd ",ateb Lhe
proceedings in comfort.

Guest of honour was Mr.
Koizumi. 8th Dan, President of the
Bntish Judo ASSOCiation. Other
oil1cials and guests included Mr.
John Barnes. 3rd Dan. President
of lhe British Universities' Judo
Association, Mr. and Mrs. Lister.
the Manager of the Budokwai and
his wife, Mr. James McQuade, 3ed
Dan. Joint aliona1 Coach of the
Republic of Ireland, Mr. Harker,
!nd Dan cOllish International. and
Miss Margot Sathaye. 3rd Dan.
the well-known lady exponent. Mr.
Kerr and Mr. ewman. the
Instructors (rom the Renshuden,
also looked in on the proceedings
for a shon while.

Due to poor travelling conditions
the start. advertised for 2 p.m.. wa
pUI off Cor an hour and subse
quently the matcbes did not stan
until about a quaner past three.

Only four niversitv areas were
represented. London: favourites
,-,1m Leed Cor the title. Glasgow
and Southampton. To decide on the
pairings the names were put in a
hat and dra\\n by Miss Sathaye.
as luck would have it. London were
chosen to meet Leeds in the first
round.



the other hand. did nOf. movt'
around a much and he lOok more
timt: in selling his opponent up. He
tried Ucbi-mala once or twice
di lurbing Holling bUI not to any
great extent. The contest continued
on tbese lines throughoul. and
neither managed to get any s.ignifi
cam advantage over the other.

In the next conlest Bowles. a tall
1st Kyu from London. started otT
fairly ......ell against leugcr of Leeds.
Although Leuger used some rather
rough and ready techniques. Bowles
scored a waz..·Hlri in the first
minute and it seemed that he would
win the contest if he carried 00 in
the same style. He attacked again
and Leuger grabbed bold of him
with both arm" and they crashed
into tbe ground outside the con
test area. Bowles was so coocu ed
tbat he was unable 10 continue.
a nd the contcs1 went to the L~
player.

5

otLL'Oh lnlt'mational. J. )lcQuade.
Joint \aLional r..oa£"!1 (If the Relmblic of ireland. and A. S",eellel. ex
l'ni\ersit\· Irllt"malicmal. RritLo;h InlfOmalioflal and lhe rderee (or th1" da~.

opponent, aod m the second minute
Harpel picked Clifford up and
crashed him down with 3n Ushiro
goshi for a full point, which put
the two ides on level terms.

The third contest between Hol
ling and J ash of London. was cer·
lainly the most vigorous. Holling
(ried coo tantly with O-soto-gari
and Seoi-nage, with an occasional
Ko·uchi·gari for good measure. He
bad several near misses and he
seemed to have the advantage in
Ihe first mlOute of two: ash. on

O""O;oITf :

""boLe. lind....~ or (;la...~o\< ~'HrinF:
aga.iMl \feCaI! or _ ulhamplnn.

BeloK. lIar~1 (lr Leed.. cntihiu,:!:
CliffOl"d or London illln lhf" mal ",illl
r ..hiro-j1:o--hi. (or tlw l)Oint.



k/l. tud<kn of Cla",~:o'o~ mixed up ",ilh Leuger of Ltt<6 in the Final match.

Ri&ht. 1-18.JT'o"1 (If [,.(:ed.!" trying to cru,ill hi.. elu"i\c Cla...go", opponent ill th ....
Final match.

but his opponent was far more
aggressive. The cootest had gone
on for a few minutes when the
Leeds man at:acked with Hardl·
goshi and this was blocked by
Murray of Glasgow. causing both
of them [0 fall to the ground. In
the mix up the leeds player
dam:.tg:~ his leg and. obviously in
iO:ne 0310 from his knee. after
consulting his learn captain he
withdrew. giving the contest to
Murray.

Harpel was the ne'l:t man on for
Leeds and he met a mucb smaller
opponent Ihan him~tr. Lind'i3~ of
Glasgow. Harpel was a little over·
eager to finish the contest and he
started right out by throwing the
book: at his opponent. Thi sudden
onslaught. however. achieved little.
the Glaswegian more through luck
than judfment neve~lheless. !ur·
vived and from then on gainlO&
confidence from his escape made
life ver~ dimeult for the Canadian.
He also made a few attacks him·
self. but none of these had the

slightest eOect on Harpel. who was
so detenmned to crush his little
opponent that it i doubtful
whether he even realised that lind
say was attacking him al all. The
Jonger the contest continued the
worse it got for Harpel. he tned
everything and an) thmg and got
more and more perplexed With each
succeeding technique. At last he
managed to secure a holding on
Lindsay. and he grasped him in a
tremendous hug thai nothing could
have got out of. and hung on until
the referee gave him the- POint.

One all. and the third contest In

tbJs final match. Holling was
expected to win II for Leeds.. but
he had a harder battle than he
expected. Orr of Glasgow was no
easy target for the exuberant Hol
ling. Orr made one or two good
attacks and once nearly got the
Leeds man over. Holling. on the
oilier hand. attacked almosL can·
mntly. but just could not get the

Glasgow man set up for a tbrow.
Failing LO make any headwa} up

The last COntest went to a draw.
although the Londoo player seemed
to do mort auad:ing than the
Leeds man. So Leeds won this
match by two WIOS, two draws. and
one los

The other match between G las·
gow and South1mptOn proved
rather disastrous for Southampton.
a comparatively lOW graded team
they were no matcb for the Scots..
The first SOuthampton man went
down for a waza-3ri in the first
minute and his opponent. Murray
of Glasgow. secured a holding for
a point. The next contest saw Lind
say of Glasgow 10 great fo~. with
McCall of SOUlhlmpton. Lindsay
threw 1\1 all I"let with Harai
makikomi ";thout scoring. but on
his third altempl be made. a good
point with thl. £IDe techmque.

ow with t~o contests to the
good the Glasg~ players fairly

6

hurled themselves on the unfortun
ate Southampton side. Orr of Glas·
gow easily beat Hackworth. His
compatriot Ludden also disposed
o( his opponent without difficulty.
and Fraser of Scotland completed
the Glaswegians five wins withoUI
any trouhle at all. A gallant
attempt by the outhamptoo side.
Unfortunately this year they did
not have Lhe experience and ability
of the other three Universities.

The finalists for the 1963 Uni·
ve~jty Champion hip "ere there
fore Glasgow and Leeds. The Scot·
tlsh side had the same team. but
Leeds had a reserve in. in place of
Smith. who had retired because of
Injury.

With the Judges to their places
the referee called the first two men
on the mat for the final match. The
Glasgow man started off with ju"'t
a few tentative digs at his opponent.

Holme~ of London ha\ill~ JUSt scored ",ith De·a.!;hi·barlli 00 mith or Leeds
io the first Coulest of rheir mlltch.



\lr. (;ullji f((lizumi. 8th dan. the guesl of Honour ",jilt ~Ir. John nam~ 3rd dan.
Prf"~id..nt of lhe Brilish Unhcl:Sities Judo Associalioll.

lOp. as soon as the chance occurred
Holling pounced on Orr and
secured a very neat holding (or the
poin£.

The favourites for the title were
now leading by two contests to one,
but their best players had already
been on. and from the previous
match with Southampton, it was
obvious Lhat the Scottish side had
the better of the remaining men.

The fourth pau on. Ludden for
Glasgow and Leuger for Leeds,
went the whole time without any
score. Ludden had some near
misses when he spilled Leuger over
on several occasions. However.
none of hi attempts warranted a
waza-ari, aJthough he came close
to it. Leuger. on the other band,
did not do an},thing of note, his
judo wa rather heavy handed and
consisted more of tryiog to lift his
opponent off the ground .....hen he

8

attacked him. At the conclusion
o( this contest Ludden gpt. Lhe decl·
sian and this put Glasgow on level
terms with Leeds for the last and
final contest.

Fraser. the Glasgow man. started
orr quile cautiously against Taylor
(rom Leeds University. In the first
minute it looked as though Taylor
had a slight edge. but Fraser. as
the contest continued. came more
and more into the picture until
Taylor was driven to defending
more ilian attacking. In lhe third
or fourth minute they both crashed

OP..o ITE:

Abol:~. ~lr. Koizumi presenting lh~
Gla-c;.gow caplain ",ith a magnifiC'ent
~hidd which the UniH'r:il) \\011.

BewN). The ",inning t;lasgo\\ l..aUl.
holding their lrophi~



to the ground and here Fraser gal
a beautiful holding. Taylor with
both arms trapped was literall}
helpless and hi efforts to gel free
were quite ineffective. Thin)
seconds and lhe point 10 Fraser
meant thai Glasgow had won the
handsome bronze vase and would
take it back over tbe border with
them until next year.

Little remained ex.cept for M r
Koizumi to present the happ)
Glasgow side with their trophy and
commiserate with disconsolate
Leeds. What a difference to the
University matches of ten )ears
ago. but there could still be a fc::w
more teams in the contests eVeD
though they represent an area of
the B.UJ.A.

1964 OLYMPIC
GAMES

LONDON/TOKYO
fl60 RETURN

Letter to Mr. Nakanishi

February. 1963

Dear Mr. Nakanishi.

On behalf of the members of the British Judo
Association I would like to take this opportunity of
thanking you most sincerely, before you leave England.
for the work that you have done for Judo in this country.

Your patience and understanding have been admired

no less than the high standard of your technical ability
wherever you have been throughout Great Britain.

May I also. on behalf of my fellow members. wish
you every success on your return to Japan and proffer the
hope that we will again have the pleasure of your company

in the near future.

Yours sincerely.

CHAS. S. PALMER (5th Dan)

Chairman,
British Judo Association

10

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT JAPAN. THE NORMAL TOURIST RETURN
FARE IS £435.
JUDO IS INCLUDEO FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE GAMES
ANO THIS OFFERS YOU A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT JAPAN.
A RESERVATION COUPON 1$ ON THE REVERSE OF THIS ADVERT.

DURATION OF VISIT
Approximately 3 weeks (inclusive of travel) 10 include the
period of the Games 10·24 October.

ACCOMMODATION:
Is expected to cost between 30/· and 40(· per night. We shall
arrange. (if requested).

SAVINGS SCHEME:
You can pay a conllenlenl amount each week Inlo a local bank
and these will automatlcall, be credited to your account.

CANCElLATIQN INSURANCE:
To cover loss 01 deposits up 10 £160 In event of accident. illness
etc., can be purchased for £1 155. In addition. Policyholders
will receive the lallowing benefits FREE: £1000 accident cover.
£100 loss 01 baggage, £loomedleal expenses lor 823 day period.

JUOO:
Four days of Judo, 20· 23 October Inclusive. AdmiSSion tickets
will be obtained by us.

TO BOOK:
A limited number of seals avaIlable. SO ACT NOW I Complete
reservalion coupon on pagot 12.

TRAVELWISE
I I S Bishops Road SW6. REN 1111

11



G.K. House Fund Appeal

From

Judo Ltd., 91 WellMley Road, Croydon Surrey.

Malcolm lister,
The Budokwai, G. K. Houn, 4 Gilnon Road, South Ki!.nlington, S.W.10

CLUB

CROYDON
CRO'I'OOS & DISTRICT Juoo SocIETY. Hon. St!c. writes :-Highlighl of the

year for the junior section. is the open day and prize giving. This }ear some
120 parents and friends attended our sixth event of thi kind which proved
more successful than ever'.

Apart from the troph.ies awarded for merit and good conduct. there are
NO h.ields presented to each of the winners of a knock-out competition. run
in two weight categories. Of particular note are the members of the section
who have been with the club for over five years. one junior has completed
seven years with the section. and three have been members for over six years.

ufr to'Right back row: B. E,·am. winner of Ihe Championship Shield.
R. Watson, awardttl I/'," 'Special A1eri," ,mphy. R. Dench. winner of the
Challenge Shield. P. Keef'? runner·uo Clrampiu'u'hip Shield. From row:
J. Scaife. awardtd Ihe '. KnuuI Trophy", W. Harper, awarded the "Novice
Trophy" and C. WiddoM'.'- rlltmer-up Challl'trgt> Shic'ltl and aM'arded thl'
..Lindsay Trophy".

being

(Judo J)

you to arrange the following:
SAVINGS SCHEME

TICKETS
(yes or no)

CHEQUE/P.O./M.O. for £
persons (£ 15 per person).

Date
(on behalf of above)

I/We enclose
deposit for

Signed

I/We shall require
ACCOMMODATION

INSURANCE

SPECIALLY DESIG ED JUDO TOWELS

3 for 10/- or 3/6 each
post free. plus 6d. postage

Purchase these towels desiined by Mr. Koizumi for Judo fitnl!!U. '"
huvyweieht linen with Judo Techniques printed in Mono colour.

Reservation Coupon - Travelwise Olympic Games Group
TO: Travelwise, 115 Bishops Road, London, 5.W.6

Plene reserve suts for th~ und~rmention~d persons on your
millt to Tokyo. at a cost of £160 per return tick~t, departing
from - LONDON/AMSTERDAM (del~t~ as r~quired).

SURNA~IE (Block capitals) INITIALS FULL ADDRESS

This app~..1 fund is for the purchue of [he Freehold of G.K. House.
che home of the Budokwai the Premier Judo Club of Europe. founded
by Mr. Gunii Koizumi In 1918 as the fountain head of Judo outside
Japan.
You can muerially aUIs;( this appeal and at the same ume acknowl~il!
the debt owed to Mr. KOlzumi for his fosterinl of our sport in IU
early days.

12 13



Advertisers Announcement

BUDOKWAI EASTER & WHITSUN COURSES

Applications to :-

The Manager, The Budokwai. 1 Gilston Road, london. S.W.IO

KISABURO WATANABE Sth D~

CHARLES PALMER Sth Oiln

WHITSUN Saturday

Sunday

Monday

2-1 p.m.

10-12 & 2-1 p.m.

10-12

10-12 & 2-1 p.m.

FEE 1 gns.

I St. 2nd. 3rd June

1963

12th April. 1963

lJth and 11th April

15th April

FEE J gns.

Good Friday

Sat. & Sun.

Monday

Instructors

EASTER

THE JUOOK..~~. HOfJ. Secrelary wrill"s:-I sincerely hope we never ha\c
anoT..h~r winter lile this P3St one. We are now contemplating underftoor
heating for the Doio' Ollr onl~ consola:ion is that "c could have been a
golf club. The J.D.K. has made a fair contribution to the recent Judo
scene. Ton} Orton. 1st Dan. again made the British Team in the match
against France la t month. John BOiNer.. lsi Dan. Captained the Under 21
Team in the European nder 21 Championship In Pans. Chris Holmes.
1st Dan. wa made captain of the London Univer ity Team. and PerC)'
Sekine is the British Team manager for 1963. Our Junior section grows
stronger both in Judo :lnd numbers. every encouragement being given (0

them. and ~hjs musl indeed be (he policy of all clubs if we are :0 relain our
pt'silion as one of the leading countri~ in Europe. ow is the time [or
OUI Association 10 do something about Junior competition!".. nOI forgetflOg
<:Iso Senior British W~ighl Championship~.

Deni Bloss .:Ilh Dan. h3s 110\\ become .tn instructor to the club and
with Douglas Young. 4th Dan. also instmcung we have t\Vo of Ihe most
experienced contest men to show liS Ole \\'3.).

The club regretfully ~1id ci:oodbye to Chikashi akimishi. we shall greatly
miss him both on and off the mat. and look fOI wdrd to his return, though
perhaps we shall see more of our Chief In tructor now that his golfing
panner ha left.

Losoo.... Juoo SOCIEn. From E. DOnlillv. I ht:ld up these notes as long as
possible in the hope of being able to pubh h details of the 1963 Festival
of Judo. hO","ever. no luck. ~o far.

Like all club we have received a notice from the BJ.A. wNch stale
that as from 1st Januaq. 1964. anI) holders of the coacbing award will be
allowed to officiate at examinations. 1 do not propose to get into a
discussion about Ihe merits of the new reguJation-so far I have found
no-one who agrees-but rather look at the examination procedure itself.

I have been told that a is more difficuh to take the examination than
to pass it. One lJ.S. member has applied to take the examination six
times in various Areas but each lime the examination was cancelled
Sometimes he was notifi~ and sometimes he had to turn up before finding
out that his journe} was in vain.

Candidates have travelh:d 10 London from all over the South of England
to be told on arrival thai there was no examination. An LJ.s. member
went as far as Norwich. but again a wa ted journey. Thi is absurd. at
onl) is time and money being expended for .nothing.. but this .Iack of
organisation is discussed at clubs and prospective candJdates decide thai
all the trouble involved i not worth while. The award is falling into
disrepute.

meho\\ the orlrdflisation should be tightened up. Vanou people are
blamed. including the Area Secretar). rea Coach and ational Coach. I
have been an .A.rea Secretary for about three years. but at no time did 1
receive dear det3i1s from the Area or alional Coach fir ationa! Coachmg
Secretar~ of ""hat wa'" requIred.

As far as I was conc:rned 11 "'as sufficH~nt to arrange the examination
and leave it to the coaches. The Londo~ Area Secretar~ does no more. On
being phoned by candidates. he says he is too busy 10 discuss coaching
examinations. Fortunately the Area Coach is very helpful.

I DOW understand that the main difficult) is Lhat the allonal Coach
expects the Area authorities to suppl} pupils to form a class for the
candidates to take. but I was not told this whilst I was Area Secretary. I
thought that the candidates would form the class belween themselves.
Surely the requirements can be I:ud down in print or duplicated for the
information of the Area oOlcers? Surelv the candidates can be informed
well in advance of the i.ime they should arrive and cert3.inly they !!Ihould
HOl have to make frantic phone calls to secretanes and coaches just before
the examination. Candidates should be encouraged. not discour3ged.

One final point. 1 do not think questions outside Ine syllabus should
be asked. J know failure to answer such a question would not count
<igainst the candidate but :f he cannO-l answer he is liable to be upset
C"1nd thiS could up t him throughout the whole exammation and affect the
result.

I will be verv pleased to hear the opinions of readers.

FINAL DATE FOR COPY

The publishers a.sk contributors to kindly note th3t copy for the
Ma.y issue of JUDO must be received by them not later than
April 6th, 1963
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THE BRITISH
JUDO ASSOCIATION

EJ. • Championships, 1963. The above will be held in Geneva on tbe
10th and II th "lay. J963. the progrAmme of events i given below for
Information.

frida~, JOth Mal. II a.m.: eniar Teams up to semi-final. 2.30 p.m.:
Junior indlvidual up (0 semi-final. 8..30 p.m.: Finals for Teams and Juniors.

atucday. Utb May, 11 a.m.: Weight Categories, and All Categories
(amateur) up 10 .semi-final. 2.30 p.m~: Weight Categories and Open CalegOI)
up to semi-final. 8.30 p.m.: Finals. Amateur aDd Open Categories.
~It:mben: are advised that ~1essTS. Thomas Cook and Son LLd have. been
appointed OtliClaJ travel agents lor the European ChampIOn bip~. .::lnd those
p~rsons intending 10 travel as supporters, etc., should apply as .mon a.5
po ible (0 the following for full deu..iJs:-

rhos. Cook &: Son Ltd.. POD L r. Berkelt>)' Street. LOfU/OII. IV.1.

Diar, of Elents. The British Judo A ociation maintains for its use, 3
DIary of EvenlS. ib purpose is to ensure that ""e have advance knowledge
of activities in the Association. and what is more important. that Lhere is
not a cbsh of dates.

Of late it has been noticed that due to the mcreased activity in Areas.
1here are occasions "hen two important ~Vent.i have taken place at the
same time due to the fact that the Diary is nol publi hed.

The Judo magazine have kindly orfered to undertake to publish a list
of forthcoming event for the benefit of Members and Areas. and informa·
tion on these should be scnt dircci to:-

The Editur. Judo A1agazinr. 91 WellcJlry Road. Cro)',/oll. Surrey.

Promotions. The Technical Board have approved the following recom·
mendalion for promotion 10 and within the Dan degree.

To lsI Dan: A. H. John (Oxford City J.c.): O. ~Iadden (Belfast J.C.I:
J. Carabine (Ulster J.C.): J. Jasperson (Mu shin Kai); K. Ellingham
(MounlaID J.C.): W. McDowell (Holytown J.c.): J. Rudden (Osakakwai):

. Me eil (Osaka J.c.); M. McClusky (Azami J.c.).

To 2nd Dan: J. Trid, (Samu.rai J.C.l: P. Veal (Samurai J.C.: J. Young
(Ouarankai J.c.): J. Co.:ker (Azami J.c.).

lJritish Team l\1anager. The Technical Board at a recent meeting
approved the appointment u( Mr. P. Sekioe as Briti...h Team Manager CO!
1963.

In addition. the Board :tppointed Mr. J. L. Capes as Deputy Team
Manager for 1963.

Both the above appointments to be reviewed in January, 1964.

OTESOFFICIAL

•

Gunji Koizumi, 8th Dan

~I,.. Gunji 1\U1l.umi. 8th Dan. President of the Brili"h Jurt~ ...":OCiation
l,hotogrnIJht'd reet-Itd)" while on a ,isit to ulle uf the AssortalloD ~ c1uLs.
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British
Inter· Area Championships

Make 3 nole of the date now-Sahlrda:h 14th September. 1963. on this
day all roads lead to Gla gow. lhe gateway to the Highlands. if you are
thinking aboul a holida) in the Scouish hills thiS year, remember to be
there on the l-lth September.

The veDue is the finest arena in the Britr h Isles. the famous Kelvin
Hall. in the Cit) of Glasgow. it seats. in cemfort. three thousand people.
~lake ure you are onc of these. for il promlS~ to be the greatest Judo
show ever pul on in the U.K.

Already the best accommodation has been arranged for the officials
~nd contestants. at the historic Unjversity Residence. The Osaka Judo
Club ha offered to a commodate 200 visitors at their Dojo. if you want
10 take advantage of this }oU will have to get writing righl away. as this
space i being reserved on a first come fir t served basi. Write to Ste,'/!
l\itlgaJis. JOI, Albinn Street. Glasgot\'. C.1.

Mr. Kmgalis is lhe Director of this magnificent how and all queries
should go to him. Special news is that the Police Ihletic Association and
the Brili h Army Judo Association :lre both sending teams Ihi year to
swell the entries LO fifreen top class fighting ides.

Everyone can get there. you can go b) road. raJ!. air. and if you really
want to go in style by sea. Stan making your arrangements now, the

ott ish Area have alread) prepared for )'ou to visil them.

New! - New! -New! INSIDE BACK
COVER

FULL DETAILS

FLIP
BOOKS

NEW
SE RIES

JAPANS MOST
SKILFUL
TECHNICIANS
PERFORMING
THEIR THROWS

dUDO
niP-BOOK

dUDO dUDO
'UP-BOOK 'LIP-BOOK

I. After 5-15 minutes preparation instruct a class for up to Ij mlDules
on a judo technique selected by the examiners. The candidates will be
required to vary the teaChing method according to the type of class
beginners or Jnlermediate standard.

2, Possess a sound knowledge of. and be prepared to demonstrate briefly
to a class. all the basic techniques cOlltamed in the BJ.A Women's promotion
examination syllabus.

3. Answer questions on the D.J.A. Contest Rules wilh special emphasis
On the rules as listed In the appendiX "\Vomen's Contest Rules".

4. Posses a sound knowledge and good performance of one of thc
following Katas and instruct two students on any section of that Kala as
selected by the examiners. Have ,1 b3Sic kno\l. ledge of the other two Katas
and answer questions on them.

NAGE-No-K\TA KATAME-NO-K.o\TA JU-No-~ArA

5. \VTlte bet",cen 1.000-2.000 \l.ords iln one of the rollowing subjects:
(i) Juoo HISTORY;

(in JuDO OBJECTIVES FOR WO~IF'l:

(iii} Juoo THEORY;
(IV) Juoo TR"I'lISG 1-0R WOME.'l.

6. Sall f) the e.xaminer in a personal intervle",.

This A",ard ",ill be 3vaJiabie from l~t April. 1963. application forms and
all details are available from-l\'OIionnJ "ward Secretary. Hr. P. O·Flahert)'.
29a Collier Row Road. Col/ier ROh'. Romford. Essex.

Women"s Coach A\lt3rd. A Coach Award yllabu!) for those Interested in
teaching women and girls bas been agreed as [ollo",s:-

(a) Available to .....omen of 3rd Kyu (green belt) or above. aged 18 or over.
(b) Available to men \\-ho are already holder of the Men"s Coach ward

and who will be exempt from section ~ of the Women"s Syllabus (Essay,.
(e) All candidates must have alleoded an olliclal course leading to the

Women's Coach Award.
(d) The examination fee is £1.
(e) successful candidate Will bt: presented \lilth a certificate and cloth

badge to wear on track suit or jUdogi.

(l) The examiners will be Lbe alianal Coach together with a \Vornen"
Area Coach (or f'olco"s Area Coach if the latter iDOl 3vaLiable).

.B.-As u'om~" lake ,his examination. Arl'os .... ill be asked 10 appai", a
successful candidate /0'" posilicm of Wume,,'s Area Coal·h. Such lin
appoinmrellt CUliliot be made umilthe lIominee has gained a Wome,,\- Coach
AM:ard.

(g) A successful ",oman candidate will be automatically exempt from the
theoretical side of future promolion examinations for all grades up to and
including I st Dan.

COACUlNG NOTFS

SYL.LAB S
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JAPAN Air Linrs have presented a new individual trophy for the Individual wllo
in the opinion of the judees:, displays the best judo style during the Cambridge
versus Oxford Judo match at Cambridie on Monday March II tho

THERE is a correction to mOlke to .... Nl!"ws Room" item which appeared in the
lau iuue. it wu incorrectly stated that Mr. Gleeson ""'OIS the only enminer
for the Coachine Award. whereas thtre are of couru two examiners present
;at all Coachine Award examinations.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

VAUX Breweries who sponsorrd the 100St Inter Area ChOlmpionships Olt Darlineton.
are sponsodne a school of span (0 be held at Bede Colleet. Durham. from
July 27th to AUlult Jrd. 1963. The C.C.P.R. North Eastern r~ion hu Olcreed
[0 ;administer the school on behalf of the comp.. ny and lovernine bodies of the
six sports selected. These are the British Canoe Union, Football Association.
Amateur Gymnastic Association. All Enaland Women's Hockey Association.
British judo Association. and the lawn Tennis Associatton.

Tile Scllool will be residential and Vaux will provide a scholarship coverine
full tuition and accommodation fees.

SOVIET sportsmen are already trainina hard for the 196-4 Olympics. This year they
will (l.ke pUt in -400 international competitions in )6 sPOrts. These will
include 1) World and European Championships. la~n year Soviet sportsmen
set 2S7 national records, 127 of which were registered as official world records.

IN the Annual Cambrdge versus Oxford match, Cambridge once again triumphed
with four wins. one loss and three draws over their traditional rivals the dark
blues.

Flicker Books- * * *

New series of Flicker Books by Charles Palmer, 5th Dan

* * *
ON April 12th to Hth Wrestlers from nine countries:. Bulearia. Hungary. Germany.

Poland, Rumania, Sweden, Cechoslonkia and Yugoslavi:!. will t.Joke pan In the
International Greco-Roman tourney in Moscow.

Technlqu~J demoRst/GCed ;-

UCHI·MATA

O·SOTO·GARI

TAI·OTOSHI

IPPON SEOI-NAGE

HARAI·GOSHI

HANE·GOSHI * * *
Price ls. 6<1. e~ch, plus 3d. post~~e - Complete set of 6 -l.s. 9d. post free

Obtainable from: JUDO LTD., 91 WeU..ley Road, Croydon, Surrey

NEGOTIATIONS are under way for a French Police Team to meet a British
Police Team. The French officials sueeested that there snould be three weight
aU20ries. Light. Middle and Heavy. Unfortunately the British Pollee were
unable to find ny lightweight policemen, so the match will have only Middle
and Heavyweight contesunu.
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To continue with methods of
breaking up a linked·arm defence
against Juji-gatame. If the oppo
nent's distant ann is straightened
and pulled across and down against
his chesl il will lose trength be·
cause the shoulder jOlOt is bemg
partly locked. Fig. I sho....'S thiS
some.... hat risk} method. risk} thaI
is because Tori tends to lose sOln.e
control In applying it. As in all
these methods. however. Tori must
secure as much control of the oppo
nent as pos ible before attempting
further action. Once he feels safe
Tori reaches across wilh his right
ann and cups his hand around the
defender"s elbow. He then starts 10
pull on the elbow to straighten the
ann. meanwhile nOI neglecting 10
still continue the leanback puB on
the opponenfs other arm. This
action may succeed and it has not
weakened the control too much
because Tori still has his legs in
position. Tori can increase the

KATAME
WAZA
JUJI - GATA 1E

(R Bowell 3rd Dan)

trength of the pull on the oPPO·
nem' distant arm if h: bnngs up
a leg (0 remCoree the hand. This
action can b~ seen in the illustra
tion. ow. however. though the
pull on the arm is stronger Tori
has \\eakened his position.

The eeond illustration sho~s an
extension of thi method. Ton ha
now brought both of his legs up
and across the opponent. crossed
these legs around the oppenenCs
di.....-m arm in an effort to bring
ad lilional force on to that arm to
straighten it. In doing this he has
now laken a considerable risk. In
deed it is be t no1 to trv (hiS
method unless one has a' large
marsin of skill over the opponent.
In all ca~es if lhe defender is forced
into releasing his clasped h:md
Tori would continue back inlo a
full Juji-gatame.

The final method is quite safe
and most efTective. there is no loss
of control. it generally works or
else plves the way for other action.
Exanllne: Fig. 3 very carefully. nOl·
ing tbe precise position of Tori's
left arm and \\fi! 10 rart;cular.
Tori has linked his left arm through
the encircled arms of the opponenl
This left arm has been carefull\
placed so Ihat the wrist is in the
crook of the opponent's elbow the
greatest wiJth of lhe wrist across
the angle formed by the creoked
arm. Once there Ton pulls his



wn t In hard against the elbo\\'
jOint. ow if a do\\nward pre ure
I brought to bear on the lower
pan of the oppenen" arm a very
pamful lock will resuh.

In the picrure Tori ha applied
this down\\<-ard pressure by bring
Ing hi~ right arm into the position
shown. the left hand's clenched fis.t
resting in the elbow joint on the
right arm. while the right hand
presses down on the opponent's
arm. This aClion mu t be done

very, very gently as Ihis lock can
be extremely painful. Generally
there 15 a sort of "eek" from the
opponent and he will uncia phis
hands. A.lIo the h:..mcJs unclasp Turi
will be able to go back iDIO a fulJ
Juji-gatame. The opponent can
frustrale this method if he is strong
and pushes up against Tori's down·
ward pressure on his arm, if this
occurs change immediately to an
upward pull in the same direction
as the opponent's push and lean
hard backwards.

LADIES BELTS FOR JUDO

Now available in Yellow. On.nge, Green. Blue,
Brown and Black. with White Stripe to conform
[0 B.j.A. standard.

3/6 each, post free.

IIREII NEWS
ORTH EASTERN AREA O. R. Wt'.)t

Bradford. We wish eal HuldS\\Oflh of Ihe Y.~1.C.A, ·'Bon Voyage"
on his lrip to Australia. Neal a 1st Kyu leaves behind many friends and we
hope that he keeps In touch during his Iravels. Congratulations 10 Keith
Ellingham of the Mountain Judo Club on his awaId of 1st Dan and Coach
Award. on the same weekend. Keith was Ihe onl)' one to gain the Coach
award out of the seven entrants. The Area Committee wish to thank all
those members who turned oul at Ihe last moment to assi t with the coaching
examination.

Youth Clubs. We are soon to have five new clubs in the City. The firsl
IwO to be built will have dojos, these are the edbergh Boy's Club and the
Police Boys Club. This is indeed a good sta rl. and we hope others [ollow
our lead.

English Eleclric. They are oon 10 form a new Judo section under Ir.
A Sefton, 1st Kyu. Dojo to be in '[bombuIy. Bradford.

Sheffield. Area Record~r, Fred Latham. reque ts that club secretaries
scrutinise all applications for Licences as in many cases applicants are
making their applications Incorrectly.

Bamsley, The Bamsle} Judo Show and Championship will now lake
place on Saturda}. 4th \ta}. 1963. entries are requested [rom aU Area Clubs_

Leeds niversil) Club. n) member in the Area wishing to vi it the
University Club can do so any Tuesday evening or Saturday afternoons.
Two 2nd Dan and man} 1st Dan are always in attendance.

Area Coachs' ViSIt. It is JQtended to arrange a rota for tbe visit of tbe
Area Coach 10 clubs in the Area. Would Club ecretaries who wish 10 be
pUI on Ihis rota please make application to the Area Coaches direcL

Promotion Examinations. Ladles will shortly have their own examina·
tlons under a Lady Dan grade. and special courses for the Ladies 0( the
Area are being arranged. Will all club Secrelarie please note that in the

24

future the Area Gradmg examinalions will not be open to complete novices.
These members should be examined al their club by a visiling Dan grade if
the club concerned has no examiner of their own. The next Area Promotion
Examlnalions will take place on 10th March. l-tlh April, 12th ~1ay, 91h June.
14th July. 11th Augusl.

MIDLAND AREA K. Br~'Wsler

To further encourage the junior member of the Area Ihere is 10 be a
team conlest on Saturday. April 6th, at the Judokwai. Leicester. To dale
eight clubs are sending lcams. any other clubs interesled need not make an
application. jusl lOrn up on the day.

The address is The Greal Meetin~ Hall. 45 EaSI Bond Sireet. Leicester.
The team 'Will con ist of five members. in 1"-0 classes. 13-16 years and up
10 J2 years.

The following are the dales of lh~ Area Contest Classes under Mr. A. P.
\Vilde (2nd Dan). Area Coach. Str,olOAY. APRIL 14TH. II A.\1. at Wulfruna
J.e. S 'DAY. APRIL 28nl. I I A.M. Derby Olympus J.C. Su DAY. MAY
12TH. II A.M. Wulfruna J.C.

The Lilleshall Hall Weekend Course. 0 tober 18th-20th, is alretldy full.
Would members who have applied note that when they receive the appli a·
tion forms they will see that the form have to be returned by the 20th of
Seplember. and that if thi is not done their place will be ofTered to someone
else. Should any applicant assume that this is not so. please return the
application on the 21sl.

Invllation for team and indJVidm:1 events for the Midland Area O1am
pionships to be held at the Wulfrun Hall, \\'o1nrhamploo. will Ix sent out
shortly. J[ is hoped that Mr. Koizumi will be guest of bonour. and that
Messrs. \Valanabe and Hosaka "ill take pan. The date fixed for the
championships is the 25th of May. Tickets may be oblained from The
Ci,'ic Hall. Wo!\-erhamptoll, or Miss Wilson. The RailM'a)' Ta\"ern. Bi/ston
Strut. Willen/lOll. Wolvt!rhamplOll. TIcket prices are 4 6. 7/6. 10 6.

A protest has been sent by the Midland Area Commiltee to the Executive.
regarding the extremely short notice given to the Area Coach askmg him
10 arrange for eligible young men in the rea to take part in Ihe elimina
tions for the team to be sent to Pari,,; for the Olympic trials. How anyone
could be upecled 10 know the weights and ages of the persons in the Area
eligible. INrite 10 them. receive replic,,;, acknm\ledge. inform tbe organiser .
;And Ihcn arrange to get the participanl to Ihe elimir:ations in London. all
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Terms: Cash with Order or C.O.D. All Orders to:

91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON. SURREY

RECOMM1JDED
~-6tications

2/1 hI
6/Sd.
6(7d
8/0d
1/2d

IO(ld
II (3d
1I/3d
IJ/Id
13/Sd.
13/Sd.
IS/lOd
IS/lld
IS/lld.
16(lld.
16(11d
IS/lId
18(lld
11/11d.
26(Od.
41(2~

Proce. Pon Paid

4/Sd
SISd.
4/1ld.
4/1ld.

Ill'4d.
16(lld.
18(lld
2&/ld.

Proc~. POll; ';udAuthor

G. I(Ollumi
E. Dominy
S~u, Tamld"
M. F~ldltnkn~

M. G. H,,"~,

M. G. H,,"~,

C. T. Dunn & S Yl.lUld..
O. &. J. l.I.~on·Wood

H. FeJd~nknb

E. Dominy
.... P. Hln inlton
.... P. H..ninfUln
T. K.aw..,.ura
E. Domin,
M. Ka,w"ishi
H. K.aw"ishl
M. K"......ishi
t·l.!l:okhi Aida
S Hat,ushiu, & VI. Sttpto
G. Kol:ruml

JAPANESE PUBLICATIONS
",uthor Priet. Pon P.. ,d

I A. S,rlnnt 18/lld.

Ki)'oshl Koblo)'uhl 22/1d.
SCt~rl Culin 26/4d.
T. P. L~u~n l8/Sd.
k.. W. Slnith 28/9d.
J WIUnaM & L. Av..kian 31/0d
hlu,..ki I H. E. Slurp 12(ld
H. Nlshi,.ma & R. C. 8rown 6S/1d_
K. ToMi 471ld.
r. hAihw... 0 DrUltf 70/0d

TiUt

SUMO_ THE SPORT AND TRADITION

SPOflT Of JUDO
GAMES OF THE ORIENT
A FIRST ZEN REAOER.
A COMPLETE GUIDE TO JUDO
THE SECRETS OF JUDO
rEOlNIQUES Of JUDO
KARATE
AIKIDO
JUDO TR.AINING METHODS

Tidt

JUDO
JUDO FOR. BEGINNERS
PHYSICAL TRAINING fOR WOMEN
JUNIOR JUDO
MANUAL OF JUDO •••
JUDO ON THE GROUND
MANUAL OF KARATE
fiGHTING SPIIUT OF 'APAN

PUBLICATIONS BY E. J. HARRISON

ntl~

KNOW THE GAME_JUDO
JUDO BASIC TEOiNI(AL PRINCIPLES AND EXERCISES
TEACH YOURSELF SELf·D£FENct
ANOENT Slam OF AIKIDO
JUDO
JUDO INSTRUCTOll
SElF·D£FE"'cr BY JUDO
TEACH YOUR.SElF JAPANESE
JUDO REVIVAL POINTS
HIGHER JUDO
JUDO _ BEGINNER. TO BLACK BElT
DEFEND YOURSElF WITH JUDO
EVERT IOYS JUDO
JUDO COMBINATION TEOINIQUES
JUDO _ BASIC PRINCIPLES
MY METHOD OF SElF.DEFENO
MY MElHOD OF JUDO
THE COMPLETE SEVEN KATAS OF JUDO
KODOKAN JUDO
CONTEST JUDO
MY STUOY Of JUDO

LONDO AREA
April Training Session under the Area. Coach. Mr. Ni himura (7th 0:10).

will be held at Eton Manor Judo Club. Risenholme, Hackney \Vick..
london. E.», on Sund3Y. 18th April. 3.t 10 15 3.m eare t Tuhe ,Ialion
is Le)'ton.

Further ncws on the forlhcoming International match. organised by the
London Area on behalf of the BJ.A.. between France and Great Brnain.
This will no,"" include a match between a representative French nh'er ity
~Ide and a British University side. The show will b~ staged at the Royal
Albert Hall on Salurday. 15th June. 1963. at 7.30 p.m. There wiJI be
additional item by some of the highesl graded Judoka I!l Europe.

within one week. is beyond comprehension. \Ve hope it \\;11 be possible
in the future (0 have the notificatiol1s senl out earlier. sa) a fortnight!

The show organised by the Kila NIshi Kwan. Manchester, \Ioas certainly
a success from the organisation point of view we hope it was al 0 successful
from a financial point of view as well. The Midland learn. in the four
cornered match between .W. Area. 1idlands. Budol..wai and Ireland. lost
to Ireland tbe eventual winners by 1: points to 10. In the junior event
the leicester~Judokwaiwon by -lO POints to 5 agamst the K..K.

The meeting of the Area Dan grades was held on aturday. 2nd March.
301 the Arden Hotel. Bimtiogham, its purpose was primarily to discuss
examination procedure and ilS possible standardisation. Thirteen Black
Belts attended, six sent their apologie , and the rest polilel)' ignored Ihe
whole affair, This ma\ have been due (0 the calling notice being sent to
Iheir clubs in lead of iheir home addresses. In future the noUc will be
sent to their bomes.

There will be a pre-examination coaching course on ~13Y lSlh and 19th
at the Wulfruna J.C. Wolverhampton, under tbe rca Coach.

TORTH \VEST .AREA A1iss E, Dads
Miss Pma Charlesworth. Publicit\' Officer and Social Secretary for the

Keidokw31. Bla.ckpool. sends the fonowing club news.
The Keidokwai is running yet another very succc ful "beginners course"

under the instruction of Mr. J. D. Parker assisted by ~1r. G. Kilt and Mr.
C. Chew.

Although the 50 participants work very hard. they all em to enjoy them
selves immensely.

The Keidokwai members extend a warm welcome to anyone v.ho may
be visiting Blackpool on holiday. to call in at the club which is situated in
Central Drive, Blackpool.

Congratulations to B. G. Terry of Bacup J.e. on hiS promotion to 1st
Dan.

The very popular film. "The even Samurai" wa recenlly $hown at
Wrexham J.e. and the Transjukwai l\1anch~er also intend to show it.

The crth WeSlcrn Area were ver} pleased to hear or the promotion to
8lh Dan of Me. G. Koizumi and offer Sincere congralulations on his
achievement
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RU BBER STRIP

Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey91

UO-5
6.30 - 9 (Judo films)

10 - 12.30 2-.
FEE: THREE POUNDS per courn

SIZE 6'

Sundoay

Suurday

.;e;4~111 1:' COVERED WITH SPECIAL VINYL SURFACE.

£7 16 0 Per Piece

CARRIAGE EXTRA

AUTUMN COURSE
Under tke instruction of

K. Watanabe (5th dan), G. Kerr (4th dan), and J. Newman (4th dan)
Oetobu 6-12, 1963 (inclusive, one week)

Morning Aftunoon
Daily 10 - 12 2--4

FEE: fiVE rOUNDS per course
All applications for the week-end cours~ and the ;autumn course to be addressed
to, The Secre:ary, Renshuden. St. Brde's Hall, William Ro,ad, lond,n, N.W.1.

WEEK·END COURSES

RENSHUDEN JUDO CLUB
ST. BEDE'S 'lALL, WILLIAM ROAD

LOND'ON, N.W.1

The followlni courses will be held at tbe Renshuden under the innructlon of
G. Kerr (4th doIn) and J. Newman (4th <bin)

Weekending May 18/19th. August 17f18th, November 16J17th 1963

Hornina: Aftemoon
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AccompaOled h) Suzuki Kin"
hlchiro. Toni walked along the foot
of a rocky hill south of the castle
in the earl~ morning o( the I~th

~Ia}. Ho",ever. they could not
cross safel} as the enemy had
already laid ropes attached to
rattles at the bollOm. of the Ono
and Taki rivers. Both men being
skilful swimmers and knowing the
..halfo"., \ er} well. dived to lhe
bottom and cutting lhe ropes. con·
tinued on their way.

In spite of lheir caution, some
nOl es from the rattles reached the
ears of Takeda's picquets. Their
suspicions were aroused. but one
soldier said it was probably a fish
leaping in the river in the May
rainy season. so they did nOl in·
vestigate furlher. The two samurai
landed at Hirose. below Hayalaki.
and according to the agreement
displayed the smoke signals on
~Iount Kampn. On May 15th.
arriving at Okaaki castle. they
delivered their message to Oda
Nobunaga. who had just estab
lished his headquarters !here.

Torii Sune}emon probabl}
thought his ma ter. obumasa.
would be worried. for he again
allempted to return to lhe caslle
with the information that help was
at hand. Suzuki parted from Torii
al Okazaki in order to inform
Sada~oshi. obumasa"s father. of
the fiiege.

PART FOUR

admitted all that he; had done.
Thereupon Takeda Katsuyori sum·
moned him to his presence and
proposed to pare his life upon
condition that Toru. closely
approaching the castle wall. should
shout a message. He was to say
that obunaga was occupied in the
Kansal di tricl and that assistance
was the last thing they could
expect. .. Then." Katsuyon added
.. the army in the castle wiU ~rely

surrendu and you will be richly
CQntinut'tl Ql ulf'al

T""o samurai locked lO2elher in monal combat. The man
on lhe right i biting the thumb of bi enemy. both have
swords. The warrior on tbe left is ",eanng a )"ukinoshita-do
armour: the other has a yokcrhag;-do armour. Both type'"
were in common use at the time of the lagastuno War. me
also their unbound hair. The figures are two Boys Festival
dolls at one time in the collection of \1 r. H. Russell Robinson

Kampa. proceeded to a place called
hinohara. from which he tried to

steal inlo the castle. But spikes had
been thickly planted and the
ground was covered with sand to
reveal the footprints of anyone tf}"
ing to pass. ot knowing what to
do. be hesitated. Arter a time he
was arrested. having aroused the
suspicions of a guard placed on
Mount Anayama near b). Kat
~uyori ordered his retainer Shoyo
ken obutsuna to ascertain the
nam~ of the prisoner. Toni readil~

b.l· Hoald K uutsen

after displa}ing three
of smoke on ~10unl

Torii.
column

The laner half of the Asblkaga
period \\,<1 the age of arms and
bloodshed. Every day the sun
shone on the gliuerlOg armour of
marchmg armie. Ever) wmd
ighed over the lifeless remains of

the brave. Every"here the dm of
baltle resounded. The following
account of the lo}all} of Torii
Sune)emon 10 the agashino War
is taken from the Jor.an Kidoll. or
the .• Tales of Jozan:' written b~

\'uasa J01.30 in 1739.

In the third year of the war·torn
Ten ho era (l57"). Takeda Kat
",uyon. son of the. famous baron
Takeda Shingen. besieged aga
shino castle. a Tokugawa strong
hold commanded bv Okudaira
Kuhachiro obumasa. Lord
leyasu. alarmed at this news, sent
a messenger to the headqu3rters of
Oda Nobunaga. his most powerful
ally. requesting reinforcements (0
surround the besiegers from a
distance.

Meanwhile. as the supply of rice
withm the castle became almost
exhau ted. Torii Suneyemoo Kat
suaki determined to escape from
the ca'itle with an urgent appeal to
the outside allies. Before his
departure the following signals
were agreed upon: if he succeeded
in breaking through the enemy's
lines. two columns of smoke would
be ent up on the top of ~Iount

Kampo. "'fter three da~'i. if help
were nOl available. t"'·o columns
would be ~hown. but if available.
there would be three columns.

Japan in the
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JUDO LTD.. 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDO
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having In mind the magaZine'
world-wide readership as well 35
its long cstabli hed tradilions of
technical excellence.

Recent conlributors have indu·
ded ~r. ishimura (7th Dan).
T. P. Leggett (6.b Dan). C. S.
Palmer (5th Dan), K. Watanabe
(5th Dan). C. akanisbl (5th
Dan). A. Hosaka [SIb Dan). P.
Sekine (4th Dan) and R. Bowen
Ord Dan). ",'hile up-to-date infor
mation [rom the home of judo is
supplied by tbe Budokwai's own
member In lrainlng at the Kado
kan and Japanese nlversltles.

Tht: subscriplion rate is II 4 per
annum or :?: 10 per i u~. and the
magazine is publJshed quarterly.
Of particular Interest 10 reader..
at home. full details of thi' pro·
motion exammauon 10 be held
at the Budokwai arc publi'ihed in
each I ue.

THE
BUDOKWAI

JUDO

Published. with hght alterations.
in its present format for the last
18 )ears the "Judo Bulletin·' has an
ancx5try thJ.t goe~ back to the IQ20s.
Thcn known a'i the Budokwail
II coerced. criticised, humoured and
informed lhe members of Lhe
Budokw3t of ever) and any topic
which might have had the slightesl
beanng or OUlcrWl'oC on Judo.
Kendo. and Japanology in general.

Since 1945. however. the ··Judo
Bulletin" has spread its wings. and
nowaday is read all over tbe world
a ODe of the most informative
publicalions 0:1 judo :lnd its allied
arlS.

t\ II of (he editorial work and
most or the article are produced
volunlal ily oy Sudok lNai mernbC:1"\
dnd instructors dlthoug.h there arc
regular \'aluable and interesting
conlributlons from other leading
Judoka.

Although carr) 109 out the func
lion of a club magazine "paro·
chial" mailers are kept to an
ab'\olute mInimum - Ihe editors

BUllETIN

URREY

DIARY

Croydon, Surrey

plus 6d. postage

This battle of agashino in 1575
was the first of a new era in
Japanese warfare. The old haod-to
hand comha(s gave place to the use
of firearms and mechanical appli
ance of various kinds. The Takeda
charged in waves in the old manner.
and were shot down by the deadl)
matchlock fire of the allied armIes.
Kinoshita HJdeyoshi who com
manded tbe left wiog of obunaga'
arm~. advised the placing of

obuoaga's meo behind s«)ckades
to fire. and KalSUyori's men charged
to their death bv the thousands.
rt is said that the ·musket balls fell
like bail and that the corpses of the
lain in many places were several

layers deep. Bloody as thi en·
counter rou t bave been due to the
Takeda cutting oIT their own retreat
b~ placing the Tak..i river behind
them: losses in battle in the Age of
War period were usually relatively
small.

POCKETJUDO

~ 4/-each.

~ 91 Wellesley Road,

1963

LAST FEW

rewarded." Toni agreed to this
proposal.

Approaching the castle gate. he
called out:

'Tbe Odas. botb [atber and son.
yesterday advanced their standards
as far as Okazaki. The vanguard
is at Ichi·no-miya. The Tolrugawas.
both father and son. have marched
b) horse as far as oda. The relief
of this castle is at band".

Kal5uyon's wldiers were taken
by surprise and dragged Torii back
to their lord. Katsuvori was en
raged. and Immediate.ly crucified
Torii on a cross in sight of the
castle wall.

Later. when Katsuyori was de
feated at the battle of aga hino.
Oda obunag:a. appreciating tbe
mcomparable loyalty of Torii
Sune\'emon Katsuaki. buried him
with 'great respect and affection at
the Han.senji temple in Tsukule.
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The Story of the

RAMI-RAZE
* Senta Yamada 6th Dan

The sea was full of ships for
as far as the eye could see--all
seemed lost. but then the sea
began to grow rough as a wind
arose_ ThiS wind became a great
hurricane catching the Khan's
ships in full sail. turning them
over into thl" sea and destroying

them. The army marvelled at thiS
great wind which had saved lhem.
and remembering the prayers of

ichi-Ren· henm. said-"'This was
a Wind from God"---God's Wind
-··KAMJ-KAZE··.

This is a fact of Japanese his·
lor~

The name Kami.Kaze is ven
well known in more ways than
one. Taxis in Tokyo are called
Kaml-Kaze because the) are
driven like the wind-zooming in
and out of tbe peak hour traffic
with great skill. The thrill of rid
ing in a Tokyo laXI is a thrill
never to be forgonen, but rye
heard recently. that because of
ever-thickening traffic. these "dare
devils" have had to reduce their
speed. These taxis are called
Kami-Kaze after the ·'Kami·Kaze
Tokko-Tai"-the young pilots who
crashed their 'planes on to their
targets during the last war: giving
their lives In furtherance of the
lJreal prinCipal taught in the BibJe.
"He who gives hi life freely for
olhers. v. ill have ever-lasting life
in Hea\'en." This was the great
and good principal which was
used corruptl)' by the Government
of the time for its own ends.
However. the- airmen of whom we
are speaking were not the original
Kami·Kaze. the name ha an older
and far deeper mean mg.

Kami me.an Goo. Kaze means
Wind-thus. "Wind of Goo". It
is first discovered in Japanese his·
tory around 1400 A.D. There was.
at thi lime. a priest named ichi·
Ren-Shonin who was a true re
flection of God. He travelled
Japan leaching Goers truth to lhe
people 10 an effort 10 reform the
Government. His action led to un·
rest in the people and the Govern·
ment became afraid. Nichi-Ren
Shonin was summoned 10 Kama.
Kura. the seat of power al that
lime. and wa placed on trial. His
Goodness and Wisdom was there
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before Ihem. shining as a greal
truth. and they were more: afraid.
So the} sentenced him to death.

He lAas taken to a place near
the sea called Tatsu-No-Kuchi.
and as he sat quietly in prayer.
a Samurai came behind him with
drawn sword raised high above
hi bead. as the blade swept down
the skies opened and lightning
struck the weapon. breaking it to
pieces and slaying the Samurai.
\Vhen the. saw thi they were
terrified. and being unable to kill
Nichi- Ren·Shonin he was banished
to the Island of Sado. Temple
at Tatsu- o·Kuchi marks the spot
01 the. .lttempted assassin:nioD.

It was al this time that the
Hordes were s\\.-eeplOg across the
world carrying all before them.
even to the great cities of Europe.
Traders carried stories to the
Greal Khan. of the Islands of
Japan. making them a prize not
to be missed. Hearing these talc
the Khan commanded a great fleet
to be built, and filling it with
troops set sail. ews of this fleet
soon reached Japan and messen·
gees were sent the length of the
land amassmg a greal army. The
arm\' was \\'aitmg at Ha-Kata in
K\"u· hu as word came that the
Khan 'was laug:htering his wav
through the .)mall islands near-b).
It was soon clear that. large as
the army wa'i:. it would be bUI
"3 teaf in 3 ,torm" against Ihe
Khan'.) Hordes: the soldiers gre\\
very frightened. Their fear '-'ii'
carried to ichi-Ren·Shonin who
told them to be calm. and he
pra~red.

George Kerr Joins the Army

George Kerr \\.-ent to AldershoL Saturda). 13rd February. and joined
army and Clviti:lO personnel in 3. display of judo. 'iponsored by th-e
Aldershot Services Judo Club.

George was the special guest of the club which presented Ihe show.
organised by Chief Instructor Mike Sheedy, in the fine main gymnasium
of the Army School of Physical Training. Over 250 people saw an exciting
and entertaining programme of really high class judo.

After the opening demonstration. the standard for the evening was sci
by George Kerr. with a smoothly ext-"uled age-no-kata. His partner was
Ray FieldJDg. I -year-old 1st Dan. member of Ihe Renshuden.

Harry Welsh and Ray ,\titchell. both 1st Dan. Arm} Champion and
runner-up respectivel). foUowed the semi-finals of the open cofTlpeution
with their own interprelation of Go·no-sen·no-kata. The ladies showed
that the empha is in women's judo is on physical excellence and not on
conlest judo. In a randori with her ins.lructor Kathleen Woodward demon·
lrated the gentler side of the gentle an. combining graceful movement with

a firm throwing technique.
In the finals of the open competitin.l. Denis Penfold (2nd Dan), Southern

Area Coach, took the Dan grade trt'phy in an exciling baltle with Mike
Sheedy (lSi Dan). Peler Smith (1st K}u) lost 10 J. Challen of tbe Rafakwai
in the Kyu grade event.

Another competition and the highlight of the programme was the Black
Belt Team match between a four-ma.l team representing the Aldershot Club
and a similar s:de (rom the Southern Counties. heed}. \Velsh. Mitchell
and MacDonald. made up the Service side. Penfold. Davies. 'bnue! and
Silver were their opponents. The Southern Counties were the winners by
Ihree contests to one. Mitchell being the sole winner for Ihe club team.

In the spectacular. I Y. JO finale George Kerr di posed of a iine-up 01
eight Dan grades and two lsi Kyu opponents in under seven minutcs.
Referee was the ecretary of tbe British Army Judo A sociation. Captain
Bill Ta'e (lSI Dan).

The success of the Display has pinpointed the progress of judo In the
Hampshire Area. and also Ihe growing contribution to the sport being made
by the Army School of Physical Traming. and from them will be selected
the team to represent the Service, which is an official B.J.A. Area. in the
Inter-Area Champion hips :il Gl3sg w in Seplember this year.
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AIKIDO
~o. 14

REG lAR AlTACK

by Setlta Yamada,

61h dati Judo,

61h dati Aikido

When facing an opponent either
auack iog or defending, that part
of the body where contact i first
made. is most frequently the hand.
Fig. I.

From this position several tech·
nlques can be executed in various
directlons accordjng to the oppo·
nent's movement. Usually when
one's balance is broken forward
one's elbows come up. this is the
best chance to execute OshitaoshL
or pushing down. This is the
fOUrlh technique of the 15 basic
'echniques.

The following description. for
practising this technique Kata
style. relates (0 one side only. Face
)our opponent in the position
shown in Fig. I. that is with your
left foot forward and left hand
raised. ~our opponent is in the
same position. First. check his Jeft
arm <with }our left arm from the
OlJlside as shown in Fig I. then
grasp his Wrist and break his
balance to his (ront gra ping his
elbow with }our right hand and
at the same time pushing upwards
sirongl). Fig :!. Continue lO

maintain the pressure on his arm
and tep in with your right fOOl.
Fig. 3. Then pull )our opponenl
down in the direction indicated b)
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Make a nott to visit this show while you ue in town on holiday this summer

Seou at populor priceJ. bookoble at

BRITAIN versus FRANCE

On the 29th January. a Tuesda}.
Mr. Shimada and \lr. Hazard went
to Los Angeles for Ihe monthl~

"udohsIJa prartir~. There were
Ihln\' 3rd aall or above present.
inch.idmg Mori S~nsei. Mr. Hazard
had SIX bouts with )'udallsha p1cs
ten or twelve with the kYII grades.
4,mimiya. 5th dan. and a 23 }ear
old 4th dan fTesb from Japan. both
gave him a sharp lesson which ~1r.

Hazard teUs me he was able to
pass on (0 several of his peers! It
w~" hi good fortuoe to eod the
evening with one of the two kakari.
I.wiko granted after the practice b)
"Iori Sell5l!i. Prior to these kakori
geiko fon Sensei and Shimoda
Sensei fenced together. Thi was a
keiko of Titans.

The British Kendo Associatlon is
pleased to announce the following
promotion: The Council of the All
Japan Kendo Federation after
considering reports (rom Mr.

akamura Ki hiro. 7th dan. and
Mr. Taklzawa Kozo. 7th don. on
their visits \0 (he Shinto Ryu Kendo
Club. ha\:e granled advancement 10
the rank of Re'lshi to Mr. Roald
Knutsen. ThJ~ i an unprecedented
honour: a most unusual step to
encourage Kendo in England. How
unusual can be judged by the
normal requirements for promotion
into the three teaching degrees.

ormally for advancement 10
ronshi the candidaIe should be in
the grade of 5th dan for a minimum
of three leafs and not Jess lhan 23
years of age. The k~ndQka must
have a dislingui hed style-it IS

recognised that wme fencers ma~

La t month on these pages I
sketched something of the organisa·
tion of Kendo 10 the United tales
and p.1rticularl) in California. The
\arious dojo are extremely well
conducted 00 the formal Japanese
lines peculiar only to the arts of
Budo. On Jaouar) 11th. the Oak
Idnd Dojo held a Iwtsu-geiko. or
"first practice of the ew Year".
and Mr. Shimada, 6th dOll. and

(r. Hazard. 4th dan. were invited
up from Santa Barbara (a Lx hours'
drive) to take part. The following
account i taken direct from Mr.
Hazard:

"The assembled l'udansJra num
bered two 5th dan'- three ·ah dan.
three 3rd dmJ. one _nd -dan. and
two 1st dan. Mr. Shimoda pro
ceeded to fence all the .""dansJra.
except myself. and several of the
lOp kyu holders as well in the next
three hours (8-11 p.m.). t the
end all stopped to walch the bril~

liam praclice of Mr. Shimada and
Takao. 5th dan. a graduate of
Kokushikan Universit). 0( since
I left Japan have I seen such pre
ci ion in motion or such beauty In

fonn (kalo)--I except demonstra
tions b\' Mon Sensei (8th dOli).
We all' watched in silence and
admiration ... Mr. Shimoda pre~

fers a closer lhan usual maoi and
1<;; murderou in in-fighting. bdng
equally facile at Jriki-mefl or hiki
do. Arter the Leiko all formaU)
paid their respects to !Iolr. Shimoda
(in the Japanese fashion). The
keikn was fonowed b) refreshments
and much stimulating and animated
analysts of the various cuts and
p:Hries until the sma1J hours".

KENDO forum

Ludina: Ticket Agencies

Sometimes when trying this
method the opponent exerts so
much pressure in resisting you
that you are unable (0 push his
arm to the position shov..-n in Fig.
2. therefore you must hange your
movement and move in the oppo'
site direction stepping round 10
Lhe left ide of your opponent as
in Figs. 6 and 7. and then con~

tinwng the technique a previou I)
explained.

Should your wrist be grasped
with one or both hands of the
opponent as in Fig. 8. it is pos
sible to u e this technique to
escape. First of all tep round
doing an outside tum 10 the direc
tion of the arrows in Fig. 8, then
cumplet;: lh~ movemen1 as in
FIg. 9.

The 8udokwaiThe Roy~1 Albert Hidl

Saturday June 15th - Royal Albert Hall, 7.30 p.m.

Plus Exhibitions by Leading European and Japanese Judoka

AND

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES versus FRENCH UNIVERSITIES

International Olympic Trial

the arrow in Fig. J. doing so with
a succeeding foot movement. Tsu~

giashi. until you reach the position
iIluslrated in Fig. 4. making sure
you keep a firm pressure on lhe
opponent's elbow all the time.
This is Kata style but there are
of course many variations which
can be used.

Should the opponent's elbow be
down instead of up as In Fig. 5.
it is not easy to push the elbow
up in order to execute the move
ment already described. However.
if yOll push the opponent's wrist
towards hi~ fa"1;: he finds that his
balance is being broken to his rear
and in resisting this his elbo" will
come up enabling you to complete
the movement as already des
cribed.
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tT~ Editor dou not flccepl respuruibilit) lllr lUlU ezpras~d b\ cofrespondenl.s~

and dMS Iwt nf'Cf". ari/, agru w:iln statem,.nls.l

CORRESPONDE CE
T~ Ediwr inliu5 Irttus On any lOpic It:halsntt:rr for pubiicDlion. AnonrmoU$

cummunications con nul be printed bw.. if r~qu~sted. Mmes and addrr.sses u:ill not
be disclosed.

be superb competitors in tourna·
ments but Ihat their st)le may
leave much to be desired. He must
have leaching potential in the true
meaning of the term. must be ex
perienced at organismg and officiat
ing at tournamems. and have
published on Kendo_ The other
two teaching degrees are Kyoshi
and Hanshi. Those holding a teach·
109 degree. rnat is 'ens"i. elc.. lake
precedence over aU others of the
same dan. but are junior to all of
the Qut higher degree. That Mr.
Knutsen is a Kendo Reluhi at 3rd
dan degree. the first European to
achIeve this. IS a matter for the
warmest congratulations aod a
ource of pride (or his own club

and lhe London Judo Soctety.
ew Kendo Clubs. Enqulrie

about ,,"cndo in the orwicb area

should be sent to Mr. Eric Pleasanls
al the orwich Judo Club. Centra)
Youth Hall. Duk.e Street. orwich.
where ktndo IS well established.

~lr. Victor Cook, 3rd Ky''''
Kendo. has formed a club U1

Portsmouth: detail Crom him at
126 Methuen Road. £asIDey. Ports·
mouth. Sunday courses at the

hinto R\ U in London are to lake
place at i;uervals under ~1r. Cook's
organisation.

p to the Lake District no\lo!
~lr. David Bingham. of II Howgill
Houses. Burneside. Kenda.1. West·
morland. can give all the required
infomlation of hi group.

The Shinto R)u Kendo Club
would also welcome enquiries froOl
intending kemloJ..o: beginners can
start al an) time

r
ir.

1 Ita\e ju~t read lb(" Februa..rr
edition of "Judo". I beartil}' endon-e
all wat \lr. Burdon o( We ~orthenl
-\rea. had 10 say .bout )'our report on
the D3r1in~n Qlampionships. Your
~ rile up ~ ... be)ond brJief. I "ondered
on reading it "hewer lOU attended the

nle function as I and other membe....
of the ~oClh West _""-rea.. I Ihoug,ht it
... as manellou~ and I loo... Ihal I can
..peak (or the other rot-mbe,... of m~'

"rea ~ ho auendPd the5't' OJampionships.
The aunosphere '" a", Judo at its besL
Could it be lhat London has sour
e:raJM:" be<-au!"t' lhin~ did 001 {!.O L'"
f"a~ilr for Ihf'm a.;: ther "ould haH" like-rl.

A "-\T[RU"ORTH. 2nd K~u

Kita Sish; Kuan..\lanrhestrr

En/TOErS \'OTE
Fe ar~ pieGSell thl1t \IT. Waler.

":ortn found ,m: Jnl~r·Area Champion·
.thip.s Sd salisfactorv. 1£ tcQuld appear
/hal hI' hal' neur atlend~d ,hem befort'.
OUf ("f}rre.spondenr had no per.snna/ a.V"
to Krind lor the London side. h~ uas
barkinF thf" Unil usitl side- to tcin
II ith rfltlrmJ .serund.

Sir.
\ct'ordin~ (0 lour lIla~azilt(' lh~

\,orkin~ of the Licencing ~~ .. tt·rn in
GrfOat flritaill seem" to 1H' ruunin/! quit,.

"Illoothl). and lhele is ne\er menliun of
am undue hold up io issue or licences-.

me c"on.;:iderable time ago. m~

\rea ~relar)" explained the reason for
the delaY hut hastik assured me that
the 1ice';ces "'Guld ~rThe ...;lhio thl~
... ttL,.. 00 later. that ... as in '\o,ember
lil.!;t. and "'e aTl' ..till waiting.

I ru.U)· appreci&te tbe teelhing
troubl which aJi~ duriog tbe 6~t

~'ear of a ne~- &"heme. bUl I fear a
lUolff' satisfac-ton' means of "orking ~i11
hale 10 he adopted if the Rriti..h Judo
"-cq){"illtion do not ... ish to loo;;e m("mbfo~.

Perbap"- it is Ill! misfortune 10 lilt,
in .. olland. wheTC: along "iLJI many
olht'fS. I hale been waiting rar lOO
long-sh months in ml o~n ca....-.e
hut as "'"e judoka are compelled to hold
thi<; licence. lhe benefit.. of "hidl are
now len' few. surel)' ",'e hale a right
lo r,.cei"'e it ~;wout d,.lay.

JEAN DU 'DAS
Edinb,rr~h

En/TOR' NOTE.
So tar as ICC knolo It'r halt> nrttr

made cammenl on hou. the Lit:cncing
$cheme. is worJ,:ing. aparl from report;n!!
the. in$t;!IItifm oflhe system.

Wt' hOlf' contf1l'ted ,h.. f!rfl'tan cd
,he 8.1..4. and h(" lLS3ures us Ihal ant
delm in $uppl,ing liCf'nCf's ;n Scolland
rests ealirelv Kith th~ official ()f th,.

CfJlluh Area ,,-hou job il is UI cleal
uilh ;/. We .sinarell Jw~ thai this
offirjal reads thU and laJ.·es prompl
artion t(l .solis/." \liss f)'lndo.s.

The Japanese artist HotU~1 made many drawlOg5 of samurai dunng bJ ...
long career. Some of tbe mOSl iotereillOg are conlalOed an the remarkable
senes of sketchbooks called the MOllgM'o. 4ere i a hne drawing of one
of these studies where a Yr"arnor armed Witts a v.ooden sword-bokuto--is
about to be thrown. ThIS wa probabl)' sketched in the Jojl' of some
feudal lord al the beginning of the 19th centUT\.
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ANAL DAno FOR COPY

The publishers ask contributors to not that copy for the May issue

of JUDO muSt be received by them not later than April, 6th 1963.
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ew Consignment of

DOJO SLIPPERS
now available

9!"
11"

SURREY

9"

lOt"

CROYDON,

ar
10"

Sizes :-

Yellow,

Pale Blue

Sizes

10"-11"

6'·

Although specially imported

.1S 0010 slippers they are

equally suitable for House.

Beach. Bathing, etc.

ALL SIZES IN INCHES (NOT SHOE SIZES)

Prices :

Red, Royal Blue,

Green, Orange and

Coloun :-

Plus "d. per poir. parroit'

Sizes

91 WELLESLEY ROAD

w-w
5'·

If ~"u ('all "'milt" at Triumph and Disa~tert

-\lId treal a Yello~ Belt and lUack the ....lIIe:
If )'ou call Aoor your mall -..0 much the fa",tf"r.
"nd tell him fiN the melhod. b~' its nanu~:

If )OU can pay rour "'lilts. "itholll rt'mindt"r.
"lid still teU Jim rour number in the 61es:
If you treal rour club·mates all Ihe kinder.
\nli'n rou yout'!'elf. ha\e been out on the tile~.

If p".u C811 keep four feel '" hell aU about lOU.

\re lo~ine; theirs. and y}-in@: that they slippt:d:
H lOU c.an teach )'ourseU 10 ~mile. ",hen olhef'!> clout }OU.

.\.nd mean it. though you kno.... you're bein~ "hipped:
rr you can Jlractice hard. and not be "'eary-.
o\nd don't complain ",ith sho1o\t'I:! runninJ! ('(1M·
If lOU call hale randori when you're hlear)',
-\nd rt'mem~r .11 the rif;ht things: you',,. I~II lold.

1£ }OU can male one heap of all lour '" innin~.
-\lId rbl.. them on one lhro", ",jlh an} dame:
Tllt'n I~. and ,;;;tart again at your beginnin~

-\nd tdJ the ~r1 ..he'!',; I",..tter at the game:
If lOU t."811 fight" ilh Dau~ and not he- brol.rn.
.\nd n~\~r ha\f': a hat "itb lar~er size:
II ~ou can twar 10 hf':ar Ih~ truth )"Ou\e ~polen.

T~i~led br fools ",bo "ar you're tdlinj; li.-.

With Apologies to Rudyard Kipling

H )'ou can h~lp Ihe Club. and not deeT) il.
And male its pleasant home !.hat much Iht" 1lt'lll'r;
If you can bear to see Ihe \lag and bu)' it,
"-nd ~lId lhe ED, of .lOff the \Ial t' a I tiN:

If you ('an fill tht> unfurJl"i\-in~ minute.
With ..i'l} ~con<l5' "onh of practise done:
T"l" Judo "orM i,. }oun:. and all Ihat·.. in ii,
\Ild "hal i~ mor.... )ou'll !w a DAN, Ill) "'11I! Judo Dishes-

POTTERY WITH A DIFFERENCE

HAND-MADE - HIGH-FIRED GLAZE

Showini Oifft'ft'nt Judo Techniqut'S Varioul Colours

SPECIAL OFF E R - Judo Back Numbers - 195(",9
PRICE 6s. EACH

20 COPIES (Our Selection) lOs. Post free

Order Now From :- JUDO LIMITED. 91 WELLESLEY ROAD. SURREY

POIt rrt't'

JUDO LTD., 91 WElLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON
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$

4/1 prices ('ornoge extra

Judo Equipment

Vin)-) urIace
Per piecf'- 7 16 0

Ca"ilJ~f' ,.xtra

3 0 0

r So d.

276

220
OUTFITS.
10 12 leafS

Postage 2s. 341.

Large. \ledium. mall

Postu&e 2s. 6J.

QUALITY OlITFlTS.

ius: Large. ~lediuD1. maU

P(l.~1(J6e .15.

ius :

f Eadl wllIplete lIulll1 include-. MELT.

please ~Iale I"olour rC(luin:dt

STA.'o"DARD Q AL!TY 0 TFITS.

16 0
15 0
14 0
13 II

8 6

.£ s.. d.

f."urrlul!i" auu.

Co\-ered witb pecial

Size 6' x r

Ihl lIuality. eyeletted exactly as required -
18 OL per sq. yd.

15 ...

12 ...
10 OJ'_

RUBBER MATS Strip pattern. 15 J: 3' :l i· per MI. (t.

t Other- lcngLM to special urded

RECTICEL RUBBER STRIP

CANVAS

Sepanle Itelll..'>

nOJO SLIPPERS ariOU5 t;olollrs Sizes 8~"- 9"-91-'

10" -lOt"- II"

5 0

6 0

JACKETS Best Qualit)·
St.andard
Children":>

200
1 10 0
1 7 6

PJ/LJ lId. po$tare p~r {Hlir Postage an oJJ Jackets 25.

l.arfioge paid dn 3 Of mOTe Out,fiu - Quonril)' Ol.scounts al"ai/able.

BELTS All Colours \POSI freet 3 6

o 0
17 6
14 6

15 U

2 6
13 jur 7/- ~l jreel

Longcloth. -;u.ilable for c\t:ryda\ \\ear.

Postage on all Trowers Is. 3d.

Finest qualily tilt material for holding Judo gear - bUl
~uitab1e for aU purposes. Printed Vt,iLh Japanese chararler...

PQJtagc b.

Fint"St qualit~

J6'" :l 12"

Best Qualil}
Standard
Children'

FUNDOSHI

GI-BAGS.

TROUSERS

Vols. I, 2. 3. 4, 5 & 6
full)' bound

£2 5 0
each. Postage 25.

r Vol. (j a\'ailable no"')

BO NO EDITIONS
las Ulmtraled)

BINDERS

In lealhercloth
for holding complele

VolumtS. LabeHcd "Judo"

12 _ 6d.
each. Pustule b.

9 I WELLESLEY ROAD CROYDON SURREY
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Subscription Form for Readers in the BENELUX Countries

To: Judo Documentation Centre

Goorseweg 30. DIEPENHEIM O. Holland

Subscription for one year (12 issues) Hn. 19.40 POst paid

Name

Address

IUNEWAL/NEW 5UBSCAIPTION (Deleu which I\Ot appliable)

Tournament results, copy and news relatin, to the BENELUX Countries for
mdusion in this ma2uine should be sent direct to JUDO DOCUMENTATION
CENTRE U the addreu 21ven above.

JUDO

FLIP-BOOK

A completely illustrated booklet of

Japan's most skilful Judo Technicians

performing their throws

KISABURO WATANABE, Sth Dan
(Kodokan-Tokyo Champion 19S9)

64 illustrations

YOSHIMI OSAWA. 7th Dan
(Kodokan-Tokyo Champion 1954)

in Sequence..

elle.ley Road, CROYDO

[ enclose remillance

To J DO LTD., 91

Please send me j DO every month, for which

for £1 14s. Od. for t\>.ch·e ues, POSI paid.

L8s. Od. II six " .,
9s. Od. three .. .,

Commence \\ illl jssue.

\'''nlt>

4ddrfOSS

Stops the movement completely. ud

yet, when flicked, cre:lltu :II film

record of the throws in Ktion

Aicked one way - a rn:;a;jor technique

Rnened - a "':IIriation or combin:lltion

IUNEWAl/NEW SUBSCRIPTION (Deleu which not appliable) A complete set consists of six mdjor techniques and combitNJt1ons~ sl1f'erbly bound
In three, sixty·four POle booklets

Contents :-

1. O-SOTO·GARI and HIZA-GURUMA into O-SOTO-GARI
2. SEOI·NAGE and SEOI-NAGE into KO-UCHI-GARI MAKIKOMI
3_ O·GURUMA and HIZA-GURUMA into O-GURUMA

SUBSCRIPTION FORM FOR READERS IN THE U.sA.

To: JUDO INTERNATIONAL

1090 Sansome Street. SAN FRANCISCO II. California. U.s.A.
Please send me Judo every month, for twelve issues.

Commence with _ issue.
I enclose remittance for SS.

Name

Address

COMPLETE SET

11/6
POST FREE

INDIVIDUAL BOOKLET

4/6
PLUS 60. POSTAGE

RENEWAL/NEW SUBSCRIPTION (Delete wllich not applkolblt)

Tournament results, copy and news reluine to the U.S.A. for inclusion in
this maeUlne should be sent direct to JUDO INTERNATIONAL (U.S. Aienu
for" JUDO t') at the address eiven abo.....

91 WEllESLEY ROAD

Sole distributors:

CROYDON, SURREY
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